
XML-based EBID Extracts 

Overview 

The AGIISEntityExtract.xml document (here after referred to as “the document”) provides an interface file 

from AGIIS that reports EBID entity change transactions to subscribers. The definitions for the document’s 

structure can be found in the https://www.agiis.org/XML/namespace/AGIISSchema.xsd document.  The XML 

schema definition is described in the document found at 

https://www.agiis.org//Links/AGIISSchema/AGIISSchema.html. 

 

The header structure contains information specific to the document itself. It is used to communicate the unique 

id, the date and time the document was created, the sender and intended recipient. 

 

The body structure contains a set of nested structures that report entity transaction information.  Like the EDI 

and Excel file formats, entity transactions contain a “before image” and “after image” to indicate what entity 

attributes changed. 

 

Subscribers can download their documents by using either the File download feature on the AGIIS web site or 

an FTP client. Subscriber’s wishing to use an FTP client are encouraged to contact the AGIIS help desk prior to 

downloading their first file to verify their FTP information.  

Sample Document 

The following is a sample document containing a demographic update transaction.  An 

AGIISEntityExtractDetails element can contain multiple EntityTransaction elements. 
 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?> 

<AGIISEntityExtract xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-

instance"> 

  <Header> 

    <ThisDocumentIdentifier> 

      <DocumentIdentifier>20040323T1514400001</DocumentIdentifier> 

    </ThisDocumentIdentifier> 

    <ThisDocumentDateTime> 

      <DateTime DateTimeQualifier="On">20040323T151440</DateTime> 

    </ThisDocumentDateTime> 

    <From> 

      <PartnerInformation> 

        <PartnerName>Covansys</PartnerName> 

        <PartnerIdentifier Agency="EBID">1324108090000</PartnerIdentifier> 

        <ContactInformation> 

          <ContactName>AGIIS Help Desk</ContactName> 

          <TelephoneNumber> 

            <NationalTelephoneNumber>(866)251-8618</NationalTelephoneNumber> 

          </TelephoneNumber> 

          <EmailAddress>helpdesk@agiis.org</EmailAddress> 

        </ContactInformation> 

      </PartnerInformation> 

    </From> 

    <To> 

      <PartnerInformation> 

        <PartnerName>MAJESTIC CHEMICAL SUPPLY</PartnerName> 

        <PartnerIdentifier Agency="EBID">1234567890000</PartnerIdentifier> 

        <ContactInformation> 

          <ContactName>ALVIN ALLRIGHT</ContactName> 

          <TelephoneNumber> 

            <NationalTelephoneNumber>9134698700</NationalTelephoneNumber> 

          </TelephoneNumber> 

https://www.agiis.org/XML/namespace/AGIISSchema.xsd
https://www.agiis.org/Links/AGIISSchema/AGIISSchema.html


          <EmailAddress>alvina@majestic.com</EmailAddress> 

        </ContactInformation> 

      </PartnerInformation> 

    </To> 

  </Header> 

  <Body> 

    <AGIISEntityExtractDetails> 

      <EntityTransaction> 

        <TransactionDateTime>20040322T154649</TransactionDateTime> 

        <MaintenanceReason>Update</MaintenanceReason> 

        <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

          <IndustryIdentifier Agency="EBID"> 

            <IndustryCode>0031893540000</IndustryCode> 

            <ProprietaryCode>73000</ProprietaryCode> 

          </IndustryIdentifier> 

          <IndustrySegmentCode>Specialty</IndustrySegmentCode> 

          <PreferredName>HAPPY JACK INC</PreferredName> 

          <DBAName>HAPPY JACK INC</DBAName> 

          <TelephoneNumber>8003265225</TelephoneNumber> 

          <EntityType>Distributor</EntityType> 

          <EntityStatus>In Business</EntityStatus> 

          <PhysicalAddress> 

            <AddressLine1>RR 258</AddressLine1> 

            <CityName>SNOW HILL</CityName> 

            <StateOrProvince>NC</StateOrProvince> 

            <PostalCode>28580</PostalCode> 

            <PostalCountry>US</PostalCountry> 

            <FIPSCode>37079</FIPSCode> 

            <CountyName>GREENE</CountyName> 

          </PhysicalAddress> 

          <MailingAddress> 

            <AddressLine1>PO BOX 475</AddressLine1> 

            <CityName>SNOW HILL</CityName> 

            <StateOrProvince>NC</StateOrProvince> 

            <PostalCode>285800475</PostalCode> 

            <PostalCountry>US</PostalCountry> 

            <FIPSCode>37079</FIPSCode> 

            <CountyName>GREENE</CountyName> 

          </MailingAddress> 

          <LastModifiedDateTime>20040322T154649</LastModifiedDateTime> 

          <Latitude>56N</Latitude> 

          <Longitude>20E</Longitude> 

        </CurrentEntity> 

        <PreviousEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

          <IndustryIdentifier Agency="EBID"> 

            <IndustryCode>0031893540000</IndustryCode> 

            <ProprietaryCode>73000</ProprietaryCode> 

          </IndustryIdentifier> 

          <IndustrySegmentCode>Specialty</IndustrySegmentCode> 

          <PreferredName>HAPPY JACK INC</PreferredName> 

          <DBAName>HAPPY JACK INC</DBAName> 

          <TelephoneNumber>8003265225</TelephoneNumber> 

          <EntityType>Distributor</EntityType> 

          <EntityStatus>In Business</EntityStatus> 

          <PhysicalAddress> 

            <AddressLine1>ROUTE 258 S</AddressLine1> 

            <CityName>SNOW HILL</CityName> 

            <StateOrProvince>NC</StateOrProvince> 

            <PostalCode>28580</PostalCode> 

            <FIPSCode>37079</FIPSCode> 

            <CountyName>GREENE</CountyName> 

          </PhysicalAddress> 

          <MailingAddress> 

            <AddressLine1>PO BOX 475</AddressLine1> 

            <CityName>SNOW HILL</CityName> 

            <StateOrProvince>NC</StateOrProvince> 

            <PostalCode>28580</PostalCode> 

          </MailingAddress> 

          <LastModifiedDateTime>19990719T000000</LastModifiedDateTime> 

        </PreviousEntity> 

      </EntityTransaction> 



    </AGIISEntityExtractDetails> 

  </Body> 

</AGIISEntityExtract> 

 

EntityInformation Element 

The EntityInformation element contains all of the attributes associated with an entity in the AGIIS directory.  

Any NULL or empty elements indicate that that particular entity attribute does not exist in the directory.  For 

example, it an entity does not have a mailing address, then the MailingAddress element will not appear. 
 

 

        <EntityInformation ActiveFlag="Active"> 

          <IndustryIdentifier Agency="EBID"> 

            <IndustryCode>0031893540000</IndustryCode> 

            <ProprietaryCode>73000</ProprietaryCode> 

          </IndustryIdentifier> 

          <IndustrySegmentCode>Specialty</IndustrySegmentCode> 

          <PreferredName>HAPPY JACK INC</PreferredName> 

          <DBAName>HAPPY JACK INC</DBAName> 

          <TelephoneNumber>8003265225</TelephoneNumber> 

          <EntityType>Distributor</EntityType> 

          <EntityStatus>In Business</EntityStatus> 

          <PhysicalAddress> 

            <AddressLine1>RR 258</AddressLine1> 

            <CityName>SNOW HILL</CityName> 

            <StateOrProvince>NC</StateOrProvince> 

            <PostalCode>28580</PostalCode> 

            <PostalCountry>US</PostalCountry> 

            <FIPSCode>37079</FIPSCode> 

            <CountyName>GREENE</CountyName> 

          </PhysicalAddress> 

          <MailingAddress> 

            <AddressLine1>PO BOX 475</AddressLine1> 

            <CityName>SNOW HILL</CityName> 

            <StateOrProvince>NC</StateOrProvince> 

            <PostalCode>285800475</PostalCode> 

            <PostalCountry>US</PostalCountry> 

            <FIPSCode>37079</FIPSCode> 

            <CountyName>GREENE</CountyName> 

          </MailingAddress> 

          <LastModifiedDateTime>20040322T154649</LastModifiedDateTime> 

          <Latitude>56N</Latitude> 

          <Longitude>20E</Longitude> 

        </EntityInformation> 

 



EntityTransaction Element 

A transaction consists of a maintenance reason code, a transaction date and time, and entity information.  

Depending on the maintenance reason code, different entity elements will appear.  For example, for an Add 

transaction, only the CurrentEntity element will appear since the PreviousEntity, BoughtByEntity, and 

ReplaceByEntity elements do not apply. 

 

 

The maintenance reason codes closely map to existing 838 Maintenance Reason Codes (in the PLA05 segment) 

and existing ASCII / 996 / Private format change types with a few additions: 

 

 Add   Entity was added to subset 

 Delete   Entity was deleted from subset 

 Update   Entity had a demographic update 

 Bought Out  Entity was bought out 

 Replaced  Entity was replaced by another entity 

 Out of Business Entity status changed to out of business 

 

The new XML maintenance reason codes are: 

 

 Reactivate  Entity changed from inactive to active 

 Deactivate  Entity changed from active to inactive 
 
 

The EntityTransaction element contains different elements based on the maintenance reason.  A CurrentEntity 

of type EntityInformation is always included in every EntityTransaction element.  The CurrentEntity element 

contains the entity information at the time of the transaction. 

 

As with the other file formats, an update to a proprietary code will be reflected as a Delete transaction followed 

by an Add transaction. 
 
 



Sample Transactions 

The following sample transactions show sample EntityTransaction elements that would exist as an array in the 

AGIISEntityExtractDetails element. 
 

Add Transaction 

 

The CurrentEntity element contains the entity that was added to a subscriber subset or to the directory if 

subscriber is sponsor and entity is crop protection. 
 
 <EntityTransaction> 

  <TransactionDateTime>20040226T103000</TransactionDateTime> 

  <MaintenanceReason>Add</MaintenanceReason> 

  <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Added EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </CurrentEntity> 

 </EntityTransaction> 

 

 

Delete Transaction 

 

CurrentEntity contains the entity that was deleted from the subscriber subset. 
 
 <EntityTransaction> 

  <TransactionDateTime>20040226T103000</TransactionDateTime> 

  <MaintenanceReason>Delete</MaintenanceReason> 

  <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Deleted EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </CurrentEntity> 

 </EntityTransaction> 

 

 

Update Transaction 

 

An Update maintenance reason is used to indicate a demographic change was made to an entity.  If the entity 

status changed with the demographics, the corresponding maintenance reason (Bought Out, Out of Business, or 

Replaced) would be used to indicate that particular type of change rather than an Update.   The CurrentEntity 

element contains the entity attributes after the specified change was made to the directory.  The PreviousEntity 

element contains the entity attributes before the specified change was made to the directory.  
 
 <EntityTransaction> 

  <TransactionDateTime>20040226T103000</TransactionDateTime> 

  <MaintenanceReason>Update</MaintenanceReason> 

  <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Updated EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </CurrentEntity> 

  <PreviousEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Old EntityInformation would be here 



   . 

  </PreviousEntity> 

 </EntityTransaction> 

 

 

Bought Out Transaction 

 

A Bought Out maintenance reason is used to indicate that an entity was bought by another entity.  

CurrentEntity contains the entity attributes of the entity that was bought out.  The BoughtByEntity element 

contains the entity attributes of the buying entity.  
 
 <EntityTransaction> 

  <TransactionDateTime>20040226T103000</TransactionDateTime> 

  <MaintenanceReason>Bought Out</MaintenanceReason> 

  <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Bought Out EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </CurrentEntity> 

  <BoughtByEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Bought by or buying EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </BoughtByEntity> 

 </EntityTransaction> 

 

Replaced Transaction 

 

A Replaced maintenance reason is used to indicate that an entity was replaced by another entity.  

CurrentEntity contains the entity attributes of the entity that was replaced.  The ReplacedByEntity element 

contains the entity attributes of the entity that replaced it.  
 
 <EntityTransaction> 

  <TransactionDateTime>20040226T103000</TransactionDateTime> 

  <MaintenanceReason>Replaced</MaintenanceReason> 

  <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Replaced EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </CurrentEntity> 

  <ReplacedByEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Replaced by EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </ReplacedByEntity> 

 </EntityTransaction> 

 

 

 

Out of Business Transaction 

 

An Out of Business maintenance reason is used to indicate that an entity has gone out of business.  The 

CurrentEntity element contains the entity attributes after the specified change was made to the directory.  The 

PreviousEntity element contains the entity attributes before the specified change was made to the directory. 
 
 <EntityTransaction> 

  <TransactionDateTime>20040226T103000</TransactionDateTime> 



  <MaintenanceReason>Out of Business</MaintenanceReason> 

  <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Updated EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </CurrentEntity> 

  <PreviousEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Old EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </PreviousEntity> 

 </EntityTransaction> 

 

 

 

 

Reactivate Transaction 

 

A Reactivate maintenance reason is used to indicate that an entity has been changed from Inactive to Active.  

This may have been a result of the entity status changing from Out of Business, Bought out, or Replaced to In 

Business or the entity may have simply been set to Active from Inactive.  The CurrentEntity element contains 

the entity attributes after the specified change was made to the directory.  The PreviousEntity element contains 

the entity attributes before the specified change was made to the directory. 
 
 <EntityTransaction> 

  <TransactionDateTime>20040226T103000</TransactionDateTime> 

  <MaintenanceReason>Reactivate</MaintenanceReason> 

  <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 

   . Updated EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </CurrentEntity> 

  <PreviousEntity ActiveFlag="Inactive"> 

   . 

   . Old EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </PreviousEntity> 

 </EntityTransaction> 

 

 

 

Deactivate Transaction 

 

A Deactivate maintenance reason is used to indicate that an entity has been changed from Active to Inactive.  

This may have been a result of the entity status changing to Out of Business, Bought Out, or replaced or the 

entity may have been set to Inactive from Active.  The CurrentEntity element contains the entity attributes 

after the specified change was made to the directory.  The PreviousEntity element contains the entity attributes 

before the specified change was made to the directory. 
 
 <EntityTransaction> 

  <TransactionDateTime>20040226T103000</TransactionDateTime> 

  <MaintenanceReason>Deactivate</MaintenanceReason> 

  <CurrentEntity ActiveFlag="Inactive"> 

   . 

   . Updated EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </CurrentEntity> 

  <PreviousEntity ActiveFlag="Active"> 

   . 



   . Old EntityInformation would be here 

   . 

  </PreviousEntity> 

 </EntityTransaction> 

 
 


